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MS OF THE WEEK

letereitlne, Collertlna of Correal (ftill
la Coadeased form from

Moth Contlaenl.

The president Imi ligned the defi-

ciency appropriation bill.
Miw Joan Ingolow, thn dintitiif aiiheJ

isiete mid novelist, died In London
Hie vu in tier 77tb year.

The formation of !ufcinakera' com'
bine, which will include almost every
manufacturer in thi country, if now
under consideration in New York.

The new light draught gunboat An
napolil hai licen placed in com mi ion

at the navr yard in Iirooklyn. The
ceremoniei were witnessed by a large
number of otator and inuny naval
officer.

John A. Creighton wan held up lit
the gut of liia home in Omaha, Nidi,

and verely beaten alxiut the head and
robbed of a valuahlu diamond stud and
a considerable amii of money. John
Schenck, Creighton' brother-in-law- ,

who answered hia eric fur help, in
also robhel of a valuable diamond.
Creighton' Injuries are very evere.

Senator Prituhard announce that the
civil service Investigations by the ann-

ate committee on civil service reform
will lxi discontinued until lull. Thi
committee will visit Omaha in October
and take testimony hi the cane of wiiiio
alleged violations of the civil service
luw there and oixm their return may
reiume their hearing in Washington.

Yellow Hair ami Ham Crow, the two
Cheyenne Indiana who were a r rented a
accessories witli bngene Standing Klk
for the murder of John Hoover, over

. whoso death the late trouble on the
KiMohud reservation onuurred, broke
jail at Mile City, Mont., by digging
through an wall. A posse is
out scouring the country for them, but
with little hoie of catching tliein.

President McKinley him received the
resolution adopted by the Pittsburg
ruiuera asking him to uae hia goo I

oflhr in the settlement of the coal
trike, but him not yet tent a reply. Hit

lia alao received many commoiiicationi
and suggestion on the auhjiict, but it
la improbable that hu will take any
action In the matter in the absence of
loine definite plan for tho settlement of
the utrike.

The freight department of the North-
ern Pacific him issued a n'clul joint
tarilT of CO ceuta on flour and wheal
manna, in carload lots, miuimiiin
weight 24,000 MiuudN, effect AugUHt, A,

from H)int in Idaho and Washington
to (Kiintu in Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas
and Missouri. The trunk lines huve
usked the Western road to join tliem
In a inovement to allow the truuspor-tatio- n

o( 800 pounds of baggage to trans-l'acill-

pasHcngci having tlrst-cla- s

ticketa to the Pacific coast and reduced
fare order for the ocean passage. The
request will likely be. granted.

Col. 0. F. Crocker, of
tho Southern Pacific railroad, died lit
hia home in Kan Franeinco.

The minor' at r ike in the Kastcrn
atatea la ainmming a desperate imped.
The minera have appealed to the

hr help.
O. M. Sholta, of Chicago, him bought

the Tacoiua ledger and ha placed J.
M. Bradley III editorial inuiiaKemeiit.
Tim price paid waa 1H,000.

There la a great rush from Scuttle
and the Hound to the gold field al
Clondyke. One miner aa;'a that many
will go there who will never return.

John Durbin, one of Oregon' oldest
pioneer! and oitixena, died at the homo
of hia grandson, Duncan Boss, near
Salem. He waa nearly 103 year old.

Tiie pioneer jubilee lum been ushered
in at Salt Luke, and thia week will he
witnessed one of the grandest cclclira-tiou- a

ever aeen in the u

country.
The Japan oflloiitl plena states that it

la probable that the Japanese govern-
ment will agree to the proposal of Ha-

waii and submit the dispute between
the two conn trie to arbitration.

The famoua Broadmoor Casino, ii

100,000 pleasure resort at Colorado
Spring", Colo., wim burned to the
ground. The entire loss will bcdouhl
that amount. There waa scarcely any
iimurauce.

Two masked men robbed the Sao am!
Fox poHtottlce, 60 mile from Outline,
O. T. , and see u ml a quantity of regis
tered letters, stamps and a small sun:
of money. They were after J0,v00
being paid the Indiana.

V, A. Dcltwood, a well-know- n

Philadelphia merchant, has been ar-

rested for obtaining jewelry under
false pretense. He pawned the Jewelry
to get money to bet on horse rune, and
in thia way lost 113,000.

The Central I.ulior Union of New
York, after a long wrangle, adopted tht
following resolution: "Kesolved, That
the apHiintmeiit of T. V, Powderly ua
commissioner of immigration I the
greatest oltlical insult ever offered by
the federal government to organixed la-

bor."
Edhem Pasha, commander-in-chie- f

of the Turkish force in Tliessaly, wa
the recipient of an internal machine,
which exploded while it wu being
opened, severely wounding Ed hem
Pasha in the arm.

The tariff bill make a new conce
lion to American vessel in the foreign
trade or trade between the Atlantic and
Pucill.', by exempting from interna-
tional revenue taxe distilled and fer-

mented

i

liquor, tobacco and cigar Used
a iopplie on such vessel.

Forest fire have been raging for two
duya in the mountains east of Oro'ville,
Cul. Four or five houses und bums
have beeu burned. A big lire started
near Whitewash Tree and ran six or
even mile tooth to Puluiero. Fifty hi

men were engaged in fighting it. An-

other Are broke out near Itobinson'
mill, and burned over a distance eight,
by twelve mile. Two hundred men
were fighting it for two night and
day. It i believed that these lire arc
Incendiary.

It la said in Allien that Italy h.
proposed coercive uieusuie against
Turkey.

J

THE YOUNQSTOWN STORM.

Daalh and UUaater Followed la IU
Maka.

Youngstown, O., July 38. The
storm which itruck thia city and vii in
ity at 7 o'clock lust night waa very dia
astrous. Cartheny Mayer waa struck by
lightning and Instantly killed.

The Mahouing river rose two feet in
an hour and washed away several
bridge. Crab creek, an iiisignillount
stream rose 16 feet in an incredibly
short space of time, doing great dam
age in the lower portions of the city.
Housea were washed away from their
foundation! and men, women and chil
dren were rescued from aecond-stor- y

window!, a bathtub being used in lien
of better cruft. Squaw creek Park
neur the city, waa pructically wjed
out of existence.

Traina are beginning to move after
J? hours' delay.

The estimated losa to thi city alone
approaches f 100,000. The storm wus
local, in many rcsiecta resembling a
cloudburst, the oplu being given little
warning.

(Jreat loss of life was narrow ly avert-
ed at Spiing Coininon fisit bridge. Men,
women anl chil.lrcn insisted on re-

maining to watch the angry watera
below in spite of the fact that the
tsructure was iinsufe. finally two
sdicemen with drawn clubs cleared the

bridge, ami a few second luter the
bridge was swept away.

I(csirt from rural district show
that farmer aufTcrcd greatly. In
Trumbull county IS barn were struck
by lightning ami burned. Crops were
destroyed and buildings generally dam-
aged, but no lose of life ia yet rcjiortcd.

A RAILROAD CHANCE.

McSelll, r Hia 41. It. K.. May lia
rraslilmt of Iha N. I.

Spokane, Wash., July 20. A Ht.
Paul scciul to the KHikeman Itcview
says:

LJmiu gissl uuthority it is reisirted
here that the efforts of President J. J
Hill, of the Ureal Northern, to acquire
control of the Northern l'acillo are still
short of consummation. According to
the latest story in railroail circles, a
three-cornere- d light la now In progress
for the eonliol of the great property.
Mr. Hill stands at one tsiiiit of the tri
angle, the present management at an-

other, and McNeill, of the O. H. & N.,
at the third.

If the present management should
obtain control by defeating the effort
of Hill, it is understood that Julius
Hanuiiford, at present traffic manager,
will be made president of the company.
Mr. Hannaford hu been called to New
York, and it is beileved hi mission has
to do with thi interesting struggle.

.Mr. McNeill, former president ami
general manager of the O. It. &, N., is
leading the third movement. He ha
the backing of the liussell Sage inter
est. It i known that Mr. McNeill hu
strong hopes of success. President Hill
was instrumental in having Mr. Mohler
apiMiiiitt d to .McNeill' place a mana
ger of the O. H. & and It i

thought the rcorganiscr of the Oregon
road ia out for revenge as well aa power.

A t'oliiradu t'lomlyka.
Silver Cliff, t olo., July at. If a find

which has just been made here turn
out us exected, Colorado may have a
Clondvke of it own, and thia old ('lis
ter county camp w ill take on a new life.
The discovery wua made, yesterday by
Joseph Foulk, a well-know- n Custer
county man, who ha been looking over
the ground ulxiut half a mile southwest
of town and neur the water works.
Foulk got out Mime ipiurta heavily
chaiged with aylvunite. The rock
bowed some free gold. It wua brought

to town and tested. Some of the
was roasted, and brought out

great gold nuggets.
The news of the discovery quickly

spread, mid within a few hours there
was a great rush to the new diggings.
A dozen claim were taken up, and be-

fore night and today the whole of Sil-

ver ClitT seems to lie going to the scene
of the find The new camp Is directly
between the .oo and Ituttlcsnakv
mountain camps.

A t'oiivlcra NritRNlliiiml Conrraaliin.
Indianapolis, Ind., July 2(1. Noah

lliincv, a convict at Michigan City
tute prison, bus written a coufci-aio-

which, if provet I true, will have the
effect of giving Uev. V. F-- Hiushaw
his liberty. Hinshaw was convictetd
two year ago and sentenced to life im-

prisonment (or the murder of hia wife.
The trial of Hinshaw was one of tho
most sensational in the history of the
state. According to Haney, the real
murderers of Mrs. Hinshaw are John
Whitney and Uuy Van Tassel,

men. Haney' statement
recites the details of the crime as told
him by Whitney and Van Tussel, who
drove from Indiamioli to Hellevue in
hi buggy. Haney say the purpose of
the visit to the lliusliuw home wa
robbery, and Mrs. Hinshaw was shot
by Van Tassel, who shot to frighten
her back into the yard.

Ona Hun (I ml ami Twenty l.lveal.nst.
Loudon, July 2(1. A dispatch from

Singapore says the Chinese steamer
;hiengann, hound from Singapore for

.MailtHoila witli 130 iwsNciigcr, wu
wrecked off Malacca yesterday. One
h,,l,lr,,,l ""d twenty persons, including
the captain, were drowned. 1 ho re-

mainder of the ship' company were
rescued by a passing steamer.

Japan Hacks Itowa.
Yokohama, July 20. The Japanese

cabinet today agreed to the proposal of
the Hawaiian government to submit tho
question at istie before the two govern-
ments to arbitration.

A Talal Hollar Kvploaloa.
Bridgeport, Conn., July 20. The

Isiiler of the steamer Nutmeg Htute ex- -

fdoded while shew allying at the wharf
evening. Three men were

killed and five injured ai a remit of
the explosion.

Armor t'ompanlaa llaeltaa ta Bid.
Washington, July 2(1. Secretary

Long today received replies from the
Carnegie and Hothlehein oouipanie to

invitation to iiibmit hid for (up-plyin- g

armor for the three battlo-ahip- a

Illinois, Wisconsin and Alabama, in
accordance with the limitation! placed
by coiigte upon the price to be paid
Kr armor. Both of the companic de--
1 lined formally to bid within the :I00
limit, on the ground that it i not xw- -

iilde for them to produce armor of the
quality they have been supplying to
the government at that tigur.

TROUBLE IS EXPECTED

Striking Miners in Pittsburg
District Are Desperate.

COAL FAMINE IN CHICAGO

Mlna foramaa flra oa airlkara, but No
Ona Was Hurt-M- aw from

Other IMstrlct.
Pittsburg, July 26. Excitement wa

at fever heat in local mining circle to-

day. The operator were apparently
prepared for any demonstration, and
liefore nightfall they were convinced
that matter iiad taken serious turn.
Kurly in the morning about 600 miner
from the Finleyville district marched
on the liunola mine, on the river, and
succeeded in bringing out the men at
work. Sheriff Lowry, of thi county,
ha a force of deputies ready for duty
at a moment' notice, and trouble is
looked for at any time. Tho deputies
are in readiness to go to the mine of
the New York & Cleveland Company.
A inarch on the Turtle creek, Plum
creek and Handy creek mine i exiect- -
ed at any time.

At Canonsburg it wa reported that
1,000 men would march to the Cook
mines tonight and itay there until the
digger! came out. Sheriff Clark, of

ashington county, is on hand with u
large number of deputies, and troulde
I exiiectcrl II the strikers attempt to
force the men to quit work. The new
state luw to compel operator! to weigh
the coal before it ia screened and to
pay the minera on it basis, I to bo
tested to it fullest extent, and tho
whole uniformity agreement hinge on
thi test. A large number of 0erators
are putting in scales, no aa to weigh the
coal according to the new luw, but oth-
er are preparing to fight it. A member
of the arbitration commission said to
night that the new luw
would cut a figure in the new agree-
ment, and the law would be thoroughly
tested it il incorporuted in tho
agreement.

The arbitrator were at work among
the Pittsburg oKrator today, und they
are trying every means to bring about
a meeting of the oerators. So fur they
have la-e- unsuccessful in arranging
for a meeting, but it ia hoiied they will
accomplish this shortly.

Naarlnf a ('rials.
Fairmoiint, W. Va., July 20. An

army of deputy slirriffs now guards tho
Hite mine, at Kings, three mile above
here, on the Tygart' Valley river.
The sheriff was called there thi after
noon a the oHratora feared an out-
break, but no arrest were made.
Kurly thia morning tho driver at the
mine joined the strikers. The oficru- -

tor accured new driver in an hour,
and at noon over half of the miner
came out. I hen the second lot of
driver threw up their positions, ami
some of the men begun atoning the
miners, who were forced to leuvu their
work.

Kalpli Hite, the foreman, soon hud
hi Winchester rifle in hi hand, and
three shot quickly checked the enthu-aias-

of nil the strikers but one, who
made for Hite with a pick, but he was
driven buck at tl.e point of a revolver.
The 0aTHtora, however, feared another
outbreak, and called on the county offi-

cial for aid. Tonight organizer are
there, ami they say all the men will
join tho strikers, but Hite stated that
nil or most of the mcu would be itt
work tomoi row.

Nloiiil by an Injunction.
Canonsburg, Pu., July 20. The sec-

ond inarch on the Allison mine was
made thi evening by 1100 strikers from
Miller' run ami the Millersburg dis-

trict. No bloodshed resulted, us the
leader ure d men and held
their men in check. The strikers
reached the coal tipple nlsiut dark, but
were met by a deputy sheriff, who
served an injunction on the leader,
Andrew Savuge. After some parleying
the men marched buck a few hundred
yards und camped in the open Held.

Mtlll Work In at Wheeling.
Wheeling, W. Vu., July 3. The

arrival of President Hatch (ord ut Fair-mou-

ia the event of the day in Wed
Virginia. It i not likely ltatchford
w ill lie uhle to do anything w hich IVIh
could not do. Debs, liutchford und
other organisers held n confeence to-

day at Fuirmount to devise plans for
future work. They favor commission-lu- g

all the strikers us missionaries to
work from man to man among the
miners in their home.

Coal Hliorlaga In Chicago.
Chicago, July 2(1. A shortage of coal

lia begun to be felt here. The Chi-
cago refinery, which uses M)0 ton
daily, hu uscndcd erution in view
of the high price. Local coal men be-

lieve thut tho sugar rellnery's usieu-sio- n

is a forerunner of a number of
similar cases, when similar large con-unio- n

attempt to replenish their stock.

Troulilo la Kiprrtail.
Canonsburg, Pu., July 80. About i

600 striker came in from Bi idgeviile
and rcHirted that from TOO to 1,000
would be here tonight. The McOovcru
mine has been running since Tuesday.
Trouble i looked for if the miners do

ot come out.

Marched on Koannke.
Peoria, HI., July 20. About 400

miner from Minouk, Toluca and Jutl-
and marched to Koanoke thi morning.
Their coming was learned in advance
and none of the miner went to woik.
Alter tne meeting tho visiting miners 1

went away.

Cotton Mill CI....
Aurora, III., July 20. The Aurora

cotton mills clewed today on account oi
the coal famine. The concern employs
DOO hand.

Rich llad la Netada.
Carson, Nev., July 20. The di.i

vNvery ot a quarti Mt Is reported Iron
.iuiu creek, 10 miles Irom Hawthorn,
ihe ledge assays fit) to the ton. Tl.
ground i covered with boulder, an
sample from them assay $0 to the ton.
There is enough of thia grade ore on
the surface to keep 100 sump gouitf
lor year, s. A. Kiupp and J. A.
Yerrington, the principal ow nem, are
nuking a mill test of several tons to
ascertain the importance of the find.

ii-.-
.. i..... ..i ...... .

"

iii ''P" oi paiH-- r ara a success in
caiglaud.

BRAVE DEED OF NAVAL ENSIGN

(on of Admiral f,hrrar1l lerforun a

allaal Kescua.
New York, July 28. An accident on

board the battle-shi- p Texas while lying
at the Cobb dock in the navy yard came
very nearly revolting fatally to two of
the crew and also led to another act of

bravery on the part of Knsign W. II.

Oherurdi, son of Hear Admiral Ma-

nendi Oherardi.
The (ecoud whaleboat of the Texa

wa cast away shortly before 2 o'clock.
Two men were in the Imat, which was

hoisted to the davit on the pint side at
the time. John Avapiuu, a landsman,
and tailor named 8x-e- r were getting
reudy to lower the bout, when the
former, it I luid, accidentally struck
the detaching lever, releasing the boat,
which fell alxiut 20 feet to the wuter.
The two men fell overboard and the
boat filled with water. Tiie shis k wa
so great thut the men were stunned
and unable to keep afloat. The cry of
"man ovcrlioard'' wua raised on the
ah in.

Knsign Oherardi rushi-- on deck,
nnd, throwing off his coat, plunged over
the ship's side. Three w-- n followed
Ii i in . Avapiau, who unk almost

wu just down for a second
when the gallant ensign rescued him.
Seer wu rescued by the other men.
Avapiau und Ss-e- r kii recovered
from the shock.

The gallant rescue, which was wit-
nessed by officers nnd men of the ship
ill the vicinity, elicited hearty cheer
and praise for the rescuer. Knsign
Oherardi, who i an exceedingly modest
young officer, cuuie in for a eciul
ahure of commendation.

When uttaelicd to the Maine lust
February, in a storm off the Carolina
coast, Knsign Oherardi saved the life
of a drowning sailor under the most
perilous circumstance.

ALASKAN TOWNS DESERTED.

flomlyk ItuOi Is Fast Itvpopulalliig
Iha Cfmt Krlllainanla.

Sun Francisco, July 20. Among the
arrival from Alaska on the steamer
Ilerthu was Di. C. F. Dickinson, of
Kisliak island, which lie just at the
head of CooR inlet. He any the gold
excitement all over the territory of Al-

aska is something unprecedented, and
that people ure Mocking to the Clon
dyke in a way that threatens to dcop--

nlute many of the trading post und
coast towns.

"When I left Kodiuk, two week
ugo," said Dr. Dickinson, "the people
were leaving all that section and flock-

ing in the direction of the Clondyke.
In n wav, the situation is appalling, for
many of the industries are left prac-

tically without the mean of operation.
Mine that are paying handsomely ut
Cisik inlet huve been deserted.

"In my opinion there are just a
good placer digging to be found ut
Cook inlet ns in the Clondyke region.
There is not a foot of ground in all
that country that doe not contain gold
in more or less appreciable quantities.
The great trouble hu been that (H'ople
have not had either the courage or

I do not know which, to
thoroughly procpect the country. I
think thut in another month the coun-

try will laj practically deserted. There
ia room about Cook inlet for thousands
of men, und there is certainly no better
idace in the world for u HNr man."

BETTER WAIT TILL SPRING.

Vha fraarnt a Hail Tlnio to Start rbr
Ilia ( Intui t ka.

New York. July 2(i. The World
.'ay: The Clomlyke fever hu not
abaled a particle. The ofllces of the
railorad compunines nnd ticket ugelicie
are visited by adventurous spirit eager
to seek their fortune in the Alaskun
gold fields. From information ob-

tained by reporters, those seriously con
sidering making the trip w ill do well
to postpone their departure for some
time. Under the most favorable

the working days in the
Yukon gold fields cannot exceed 100 in
the year. For the other 2(15 day the
earth I covered with snow, the ground
is frozen, nnd the rivers closed with
ice. Anybody starting from New York
at this season would reach the Yukon
river just uIhmU the beginning of the
long Alaskan winter, and it would be
far more comfortable to him to remain
in the stale nnd go to the new Kldo-'ud- o

ut a more seasonable time.

Ha Claims Ilia I loioltka. 1

New York. July 2(1 W. J. Arkell,
of the Arkell Weekly Company, of this
city, has uniiouuced that he expect to
claim the gold fields in the Clondyke
district, by right of discovery, tor 'the
estnte of K. J. Oluve. Oluv'e was the
explorer who heuded the oxodition to
Alaska in 181I0-IU- , organized by W. J.
Arkell, of Leslie's Wecklv.

A Hinldau llualla at lli Navy Yard.
New York, July art. Order have

been received at the Brooklvn nuvv-...- ..
i ... i ..ii .i. . . '

,"i"i i" navpBii me. vessels tint are un
leri'oinir rcnair there remit- - l..r ....

duty by the end of the week.
'

The ves- - U)

sels are to join the ships of the North
Atlantio squadron and the work ot
making the ni'ces.-nr- y repair to tliem

being hurried.

HU VVrra llrow nvd.
Hamburg. July 2(1. A boat contain-n- g

45 employes of the Hamburg en
gine works capsixed in the river Kibe to
today. Six were drowned.

To Abolish a I'svlraa Offlr.
Chicago, July 20. A special to the

Chronicle from Washington says Presi-de-

McKinley will nsk mug re's at the
regular session next winter to abolish ot
the office of commissioner of railroads.

he president thinks it a useless im..u
The place is now held by Uoneral Wade
Hampton.

Kmperor Menelek ot Abyssinia w ill
loon lie uble to communicate witli the
outside world by telegraph. A line is
being laid trout Hurrur to bis capital.

I'ortiiuaaa Sailor Drowned.
Lisbon, July 20. In the chamber of

deputies Unlay the colonial minister
announced that the crew of a Portuguese
gunlmat had been massacred near

IChinde on the Zambesi river. He
said the government had instructed the
local commandant to punish the rebel
who are natiea

Carreary Came Nell.
Washington, July 20. It i under-Moo- d

at the capilol today that the
are

oiein will seiul in In
. : 'commission message WediaiC, to

after Iha tariff bill .;.,..i i

DEBATE NOT CLOSED

Aison Fa.., .0 Have Tim.
Fixed for Final Vote.

SKSSIOX IS BEISO DRAWN OUT

fha laual Peinoeratle Objarlloa-Tl- ll

man Haks Typical llemarka-Jou- aa

Uk a Iteport.

Washington. July 21.-Sh- ortly be
fore the senate adjourned tmlay aiiiso"
in charge of the turiff bill, made a

strong effort to nave a time fixed lor
1 1,., linsl vote on the turiff conference

i. :i:.... I., iliiu Allison lUVl
renori. in -- - - . .

"monetary COMMISSION.

notice that the session tomorrow woul.l taking system unn our "

be protracted w ith a view to securing a pap(.r currency o note! am c run.
definite move- - and may, in connect. on there-m- i

vote. It wus the most 0l,e,
nt made thus far toward bringing wit,, rt.,Kirt a cisliflcatlon o existing

the debate to a close. Allison' first iHW, 0 these subject. Said comml-propositio- n

8 o'clock take testimony nnd liaten to
was for a vote at KMn ,m,y

tomorrow, but this wa objected to by argument in their discretion, ami may

Puttu. Then he proposed a vote some req,iire and "hull be entitled to receive

time before adjournment tomorrow,

which wus objected to by Morgan
v.. ,i i,.. mis nodisiMisitmn

' "- - -lll'illii Hint
to reach un agreement, Allison finally tjolli and coining within tho scope ol

gave notice that hereafter, while the tiejr investigation,

report wa iending, the senate would! Huid commission shall meet for or-n-

adjourn ut 5 o'clock w ithout an aye ganization in Washington at audi tune
und no vote. a the president may designute und

The debate on the report today wus j10j thoir subsequent esionsat buc.1i

participated in by Clinton, Jone of Ar- - tj,ne a,i place a they may deter- -

katisu and Pettigrew in opinion,
while Ah'rich trnik frequent occasion!
to defend the report against the criti-

cism of senators.
Tho credential' of the new senator

from Tennessee, Thomas H. Turley,

who succeeds the late henutor Harris,
were presented to tho senate by hi as- -'

, Bate. Turley wa then escort- -

cl to the oesa. m:m
the oath of office wa duly administered.

Tillinnn offered a resolution to
the committee on contingent

expenses from further consideration ol
the resolution for an investigation of

alleged senatorial augar ambulation.
liefore anything could lie eaid, Jones
of Nevada, presented a rexirt from the
4 nniitee on tho same resolution.
Tillman wa quickly on hi feet, ask-

ing that the report la read.
Oallingcr objected, the presiding offi-

cer holding that a single object ion was

sufllcient to prevent tho reading. Till
man the ovel tnat tne rcpori ne

read. On a viva voce vote the motion
was lost, und the resolution went to the
calendar.

Allison asked thut the turiff confer-

ence resirt be taken up, but wa met
with several measures, which senators
desired to have hurried through in an-

ticipation of the adjournment of con-

gress. Without further delay the con-

sideration of tho tariff reort was
resumed.

Chilton took the floor for a ieecli
against the bill us a whole. Concern-
ing sugar, he said it wu so cunningly
devised us to make it ilifllcult to deter- -

mine the benefits conferred. The main
point was ii to tho loss suffered by the
people, und after calculation Chilton
coiiclu 'ed thut the sugar trust would
be enabled to charge the people one
cent a siuud more for sugar than un-

der the present law. He said the agri-
cultural schedule Hlsoought.to lie taken
as u "fraud" schedule, a it wu de-

signed to be deceptive.
In connection with Chilton's discus-

sion of the agricultural schedule, Till
man wa drawn into a vehement argu-- 1

incut on the bonellt of un export bounty
agricultural products. 1 lie South

Carolina senator declared thut the im- -

position of such a bounty was the most
effective means of destroying the entire
protective system, for if the farmer got
one drop of blood in his mouth he
would want to "swallow the whole car-
cass," and it would end in a scramble,
overturning the whole system.

FROM OLD TO NEW.

('reparations Made For I'ultlng Tarlfl
Law Into K fleet.

Washingb n, July 20. The trensury
ofllcinls huve made preparations to put
the turiff into opcrntiou after it signa-
ture by the president. The copies of
the bill huve been sent to custom offl- -

l'm t tirillli'ltrilit iha ii.innl.ti t. nn4:..I
pation of it passage, nnd it is said that
nil have reached their destination '

by the time the bill becomes a luw,
4il lector also have been instructed to

make the change from the old luw to
the new iiou receipt of trustworthy
information that the bill bus received
the president' nnm-ovu- l. Offleinls
who have given the pending bill care- -

un scrutiny stale that it is exception-
ally free from ambiguities and incon-
sistencies, und little trouble is antioi-pate- d

in formulating regulation! gov-
erning its administration.

Kvaruatlon Coinmanred.
Athens, July 20. The K uroneaii

military authorities have ordered tho
sin render of the Vol

,,1B Hreck railway oflieiuls within
'''K1'1 ,lll'- - It ' stated thut the evne- -
nation ot ihessaly bus commenced.
Kight regiments of Turkish trooi from
Doinokos passed through Thessulv to-
day en route for Klusona. Severn! offi-
cers have started for Salonica. F.dhem
Pasha, commander-in-chie- f of tho
Turkish troops in Tliessaly, is expected

arrive in Volo shortly to superintend
the evacuation.

tiovrrniiirnt Will Proscrula Editor.
Bombay, July 20. The government

lias decided to prosecute some editors
newspaper in the Poena district,

which have been most conspicuous in
ihe publication of seditious articles
calculated to stir up the natives against
British rule. The article chiefly
complained of are those which put
false construction upon the effort of a
omciai io eiieclr, the spread of the
plague.

Oa Thoaaaad Quit Work.
St. Louis. July 26. One thon.an.t

'"im,r" l Belleville, 111., today at noon
ucvi.ie.1 io join the strike for betterwage. No coal will be dug even for
local use.

tceea rukennea Mlealng.
Vancouver, a C, July 23. Light-- I

houe-Keepe- r Armour wa in from Sand
beadi at the mouth of Fraser river to-
day and report that seven UhermeD ..

missing.

The New York i.
eitabHsh V'Z'

" JL Ttht Mudj of marine Ufa,

lolr-doc- ad for .h. Appoint" of
" a K laf alt.0 UOa.ru w

I tr..i,i.ton. July 28.-Re- prenf.jtt.'SS- a a of a monetaryatllUH 111 Mini l

ZmltoproWde for

mi r UI. The text of btone nm a.
follow.:

, ... i herel)T aillhor.

i,l I., aoooint a monetary commission
ahull be pewoniof 11 members, who

especially fitted by eXerience. training
of thethe considerationand study for

aubject coming e siim
ui,l eommlssion ahal

gate'and report what change, if any,
iK'dient in our

present banking and currency law,
and what further legislation, if any.
ia liru , re utive to our liuuuno.

, ........,..,

inf irmation from any department or
officer of the government on an." mat- -

,..r oitliin its or hi siat'iul juiiadic- -

p,,,, an,i shall report to tne presmeni
for transmission to congress not later
than Novemlier 10, 181)7.

Conic of all bill relating to bank
ing and currency, or to the circulating
noteB 0f the government introduced in

either house in the 54th congress and

the first session of the 05th, ahull be
furnished by the clerk of said house
to the commission.

TIME BY THE FORELOCK.

Brawars Ara Hlorklna I p With Nlaiups
to Have Ilia intromit.

Washington, July 20. There ha
been a heavy run on collector of ul

revenue in ull of the larger cit-

ies of tho country by brewers, who are
purchasing beer stamps in large quan-

tities at tiie ?)f-ce- discount allowed
under the existing luw, In anticipation
of tho final passage of the tariff bill,
which rtqieal the din-oun- t now al-- 1

lowed. The requisition received from
collector yesterday were the largest
in the history of the bureau, aggregat-
ing over 11,200,000, nnd today these
figure huve been largely exceeded, the
requisitions aggregating (1,(100,000.
The policy of the bureau ha been to
order stamp of all kind only us fast
us they were required to meet requisi-
tions, und maintain u proier supply in
the vulutH, and no steps were taken
for any such demand as ha developed.
In consequence, the supply of stumps
in the vaults i running very low, und
it hu been found necessary to cut

.l ;
"own u'f ""I"""""" "" collector so
mill Bumcieni stump migiii lie Kepi
on hand to meet the legitimate de- -
munds of the trade.

Arinor-riut- a I'rlre.
New York, July 20. A special to

the Herald from Washington says:
Secretary Long ha again asked tho

Carnegie und Bethlehem companies to
furnish the government with armor for
the battle-ship- s Wisconsin, Illinois und
Alabama at a cost of f:t00 u ton. The
communications making tho proposi-
tion huve been forwarded to the com- -

P'''". ! tho secretary ha requested
thut immediate replies bo made. Bo
fore taking any further steps in the
way of currying out the law he desires
to know tho intentions of the armor
firms.

It is reKirted thut the Carnegie com-
pany is considering a proposition for
the sale of its plant to tho KusHian
government This report has been in
circulation in ordnance circles for tunny
days, und while the representatives of
the Cumcgies in this city profess to
know nothing nlamt it, some ordnance
experts believe there muy he some
foundation for it. The reply of the
Carnegie company to the secretary's
coinmunicution, it is asserted, will In-

dicate whether or not there i unv
tr."t,h .t,,,e,.n;Hrt ro8,lr,,i"K ''"

w"lwlimenU

Her lilooil Does Not Hull.
Washington, July 20. The insult

offered to the Portuguese flag by a
party of students in California on the
Fourth of July is not expected to lend
,0 au--

v romplieatious. Viscount do
Santo-Tlirys- o. tho Portuguese minister
to tho United States, called nt the
stnte department today, and had a
short talk nlaiut the matter. Ho pre-
viously hud brought tho incident to
the attention ot the department, which
had caused inquiry to ho made of the
state authorities. The report of the
governor of California has not vet been
received, ns the minister was informed.
He expressed great satisfaction at the
tone taken by tho newspapers in refer-rin- g

to the affair.

An Aged Catholic
Troy, N. Y., July 2(1. Uev. Peter

Havermans, the oldest Catholic prii st
in tho United States, died toduv. He
was horn in the province of

'
North

Brabant, Holland, March 28, 1800,
coming to America in a few months.

San Rafael, Cal., July 20. Charles
Buhl, aged 02, and Ucorge Lnuff, nged
21, were drowned in the surf half a
mile from Bolinus about 11 o'clock this
morning. Buhl is thought to have
suffered a stroke of paralysis while
bathing. Lauff, who heard Buhl's
ones of distress, met death while
bravely trying to save the drowning
man'! life. Buhl waa unmarried and

resident of Sun Francisco. Lauff re- -
sme.1 in Uolinu. Both Inxlies were
recovered.

To Cheek Spread of DUenae.
Simla, July 20. The vice-reg- ex-

ecutive council today mlopt.il a hillrepealing the cantonments uct of 1805
The object of thi action is to restorethe governor-gener- the ixiwer tomake rules for checking the spread of
certain contagious diseases in the

and to cive bio, ,,- - ..,.
control in reaped to these diseases that

oeen u,e case in other diseases and
lufections disorders.

The parishioners of a Methodist pur-o- n

in Caldwell. Kan., turned i Jdug biut a cyclone cellar.

NORTHWEST BREVlfiK

Evidence of Steady Growth
and Enterprise.

ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST

from Alt th Cities and Tawa,
ma Thriving sister tata

Oregon.

The Golden Standard quart, n,jM
near Gold Hill, in Jackson county
bonded lust week for $125,000.

M

The offloera of the Muthlom haengaged a crew in Corvalli to work on
a wing dam that is to he put in MBlack Dog bur.

Estimate! put on the wheat cropol
Eastern Oregon are that there will b
in the neighborhood of 15,000 000
bushel harvested this season.

'

The wagon bridge ucross the y4n).
hill at Kheridnn is unsafe, because of
iiecayru piers. i ravel over the bridi
win tie interrupted lor two or three
weeks.

The Falls City correspondent of th
Dallas IndoKndent says that hope in
that precinct are looking well, hyjB.
has begun in earnest, and full-io-

oata will soon be ready for the binder.
Hon. C. V. Brock says that the crop

of wheat in Sherman county i tt
lurgest on record. A conservative uti-mu-

places the output to be harvested
at 8,000,000 bushels, all of excellent
quality. ,

There seeme to be some doubt u to
whether the fish hatchery at Mupleton
will be oiierated this season or not, tin
claim being made by some in authority
thut the results of lust year do not Jus-tif-

the extenso,
The barbers of The Dalles have en-

tered into an agieement not to shave
any of their customers on Sunday.
The burber who violutes the agreement
will have to furnish his fellow shaven
with a wine supper.

Tiie grasshoppers that wore devailat-in- g

the fields around Olex, in Gilliam
county, migrated to the west and south
Inst week. The sun was partly ob-

scured the greater part of the week,
while they were flying over.

The illustrated commencement num-

ber of the University of Oregon Month-

ly bus been completed. Beside co-
ntaining three, orations and two poemi
recently delivered, and an unuiual
number of interesting articles, it alto
hns 15 steel engravings of the literary
societies, graduating class of '97, ed-

itorial stuff, boarJ of regents and Pres-

ident Chapman.
One of the leading wool hoyen est-

imates that about 2,500,000 poundiof
wool huve changed hands ut The Dalles

this season. This week the purchase

hnvo been lingo. One, clip of 60,000

jkiuiiiIs wus sold at 12 cents. Then
ure 5,000,000 pounds more to be sold,

nnd when nil this is turned into money

it ought to make a sum lurge enough

to be felt ill business.

M'aslilnglon.
The potato bugs huve put in their

iipcurHiioe for the first time in the Pa- -

ioiiho country.
The Pacific soldiers' reunion began

in VestHirt, Chehulis county, tart

week, and will continue five vwki
longer.

John P. Fuy hns been elected presi

dent of tho board of regents of the un-

iversity of Washington, to succeed John

iloy, deceased.

It is reported thut the light-draf- t boat

thut is to navigate the Okanogan river

is nbout completed nt Wenatchee, and

w ill iiiako a triul trip in a few days.

As a result of the starling of the ice

factory at Aberdeen, a schooner bai

been fitted out there to fish for halibut

off Ctte Flattery and further north.

Shipments of cuttle over the Central

Washington from Big Bend pointi co-

ntinue, several truins being sent out

each week, loaded with cattle for Eas-

tern points.
H iynie, in Whatcom comity, i "M"

te have a shingle mill, located where

the old Stoops' sawmill stood s fc

years ago. The machinery for the mill

hns arrived.
A convention of superior cont

judges is being held in Seattle for tin

purpose of adopting a uniform ystn

of rules and recommending needed

changes in the practice net.

The Whitman Monument Associatioa

submitted plans and sjieeificatioM W

the proiiosed Whitman monument Un

week, and the contract was

lust week to a marble works in

Wnlla.

The snlmon are said to be rnnnml

well down the Sound, and the P"

pects are favorable for a good cab

Tim aulo.on urn most tilentlful JO"

now in Bellinghanim channel, gu

Georgia. The ones running nor
sockeyes.

The first piano brought to the '"

Northwest is attracting l1lIBI",-,-
in iattention nt the Ferry museum,

.. tlvbeen laced- -

viiifi n m-i-o in t i"Wi70i
The instrument wus brought to

City in 1847 or 1849, coming by

the Horn, nnd was the property oi

eral McCarver, founder of the cuj

Tacomu. From Oregon City it

moved to Tacoma in 18U9. .

The g season 1if V
at the Walla Walla ieniteitiry.
dera amounting to 600.000 sacM

nM,t roni.llv as possible.

jute mill is mnning'with 233 men,

turning out between 7,000 and

sacks daily. Tl.e price obtai
rf

present i. 5'4'
jute have been receive.! by i"e .

tiary. This is but a rrt,01 iTea

consignment which is to wun
from time to time on a n tract .

fall. It is thought that the m

be kept running through""' w

A proposition is on t10??? B

the Olympia Collegiate VlT lb

is understood that the rU,''?)llJ
Pnget sound university ut

to turn over their bows

lege and normal department!

Olympia institution.

Commissioner of Hort'00'"?
has received notification tn 0
county ha taketn step- - tirhortielutur1 tociety, r .... nroti- a-
ty fruit inspector under r
of the law enacted by the

tur- -. This i the first cu"tVr,
advanUp ot the opportunity


